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Mid-Summer Shoe Sale
A Clearance Sale of

Tan and Black
Summer Footwear

frtpj n h ra a
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Al'fft9lnfl 23 and 25
ff^H UHUv So- Washington Ay.

Ladies' $2.00 black kid Oxford
Ties; hand turn soles. Qfj&f*
Half price «fOt
Ladies' tan Oxford Ties, with fancy
vesting tops, were All
$2. Sale price .... 9i\u25a0lf If
Ladies' tan Oxford Ties, with kid
tops, were $2.00. (3* 4 -f £&Sale price V^ \u25a0\u25a0 mW
Ladies' $5.00 tan vici kid and tan
Russia calf lace Boots, Laird,Sho-
ber & Co., and Harry Gray's best;
half price, 4&O E A
pair ................ 9^-BVlf
Ladies' $4.00 tan vici, lace and
button; half price, £&A AA
pair 9>> «lfIf
Misses' $1.10 tan, lace and but-
ton; half price, "7 SStf*
pair a %P%*
Children's $1.25 tan, lace and
button; sale price, fmOlT*
pair If%fv
Children's tan, button, with brown
patent tips, were $2. A(fta
Half price <fO*
Infants' tan Shoes, sizes 3 to 5;
worth 50c. Sale price, OAjrt
pair \u25a0> • Olflf
Ladies' $2.50 and $3 tan, lace, kid
and cloth tops. C&1 A Q
Sale price......... H* \u25a0 "*frsf

Gents' Tan Lace,. Gk>odyear
welt, were $3.00. $&"f[ KA
Half price ...:..... 5* \u25a0 \u25a0Olf
Gents' Tan Lace, Russia calf and
vicikid, were $3.50. {I*4 "7 |E
Half price.;....... V \u25a0 \u25a0 £ 5f
Gents' Tan Russia and vici lace,
were $4.00. Half {&*> £%&&
price............. iP^Satflil
Gents' $3.50 low cut Oxford Ties,
black. calf, . vici kid and patent
leather. Sale (3t9 fUlffeprice ..... \u25a0;....... <Pfc«O«J
Gents' $3.00 patent leather. Ox-
ford Ties. Sale d* A JB A
price.............APttaHTPf^
Gents'sl.so Low AA
Oxford Ties, cut to.M* \u25a0 \u25a0am <8P
Gents' Tennis Oxfords, KQ^
Sale price *fir*PV
Boys' Satin Calf School Shoes,
worth $1.60. 03&48*
Sale price 5fO©
Boys' $1.75 Tan Lace. tf*4
Sale price M* I
Youths' Tan and Black Bicycle
Shoes, were $1.50. "7dsiSale price . ... ......... \u25a0 vli
Men's $1.75 Tan Bicycle Lace.
Sale prico g*4 4 A
for only v. ..W \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *f

STRIKE IS DECREED
Text of the Call Issued by President

Shaffer.

MILLS TO CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT

Condition of Affairs at Various
Plants in the Steel

District.

Plttsburg, Aug. 7.—President Shaffer of
the Amalgamated Association issued his
strike order last evening. It includes
practically all Amalgamated men in the
United States Steel corporation's employ
hot now on strike. It was issued from
the Amalgamated Association headquar-
ters and mailed to all Amalgamated lodge
officials, who are* Vsxpected to call their
men into the strike. The text of the call
follows:

Brethren: The officials of the United State*
Steel trust have refused to recognize us union
men those who are now striking for the right
to organize. The executive board has author-
ized me to Issue a call upon all Amalgamated
and other union men In name and heart to

Join in the movement to fight for labor's
rights. We must fight or give up forever our
personal liberties. You will be told that you
have signed contracts, but you never agreed
to surrender those contracts to the United
States Steel corporation. Its officers think
you were sold to them just as the mills were,
contracts and all. Remember, before you
agreed to any contract you took an obligation
to the Amalgamated association. Itnow calls
you to help in this hour of need.

Unless the trouble is settled on or before
Saturday, Aug. 10, 1901, the mllla will close
when the last turn is made on that day.
Brethren, this is the call to preserve our or-
ganization. We trust you and need you.
Come and help us, and may right come to a
just cause. Fraternally yours,

—T. J. Shaffer.

President Shaffer added this statement: [
The call goes to the vice presidents of tha

districts Jn which there are mills owned and
operated by the National Steel, National Tube
and Federal Steel companies, as well as to
the officials of the lodges in the mills. No
notice has been or is being sent to the man-
agers of the mills. We think their notice has
come from the other side and that They have
had warning of this ever since the inaugura-
tion of the 1

-strike. That ought to be suffi-
cient.

The strike will affect all the Amalga-
mated men employed by the National
Steel company. Federal Steel company and
National Tube company. President Shaf-
fer say 3the manufacturers have had suf-
ficient notice. He does not anticipate
any settlement before the strike goes into
effect. The order will throw idle about
12,000 men and about 60,000 in the mills
who are connected with the Federation of
Labor, and who are not organized, but
who will have no work by reason of the
strike of the skilled men. Altogether
100,000 men will likely be idle. The order,
it is said, will also call out the men at
the furnaces owned by the United StatesSteel corporation who are not members
of the Amalgamated Association, but whoare connected with the American Federa-
tion of Labor. Not only are the Federa-
tion men in the mills and furnaces direct-lyinvolved, but there is an ominous threat
that the structural steel workers will re-
fuse to handle the corporation Bteel in
building operations.

TEXAS OIL NEWS
Gushers 19 and 20 Come In.

The bringing in of an oil gusher on
Spindle Top attracts very little more at-
tention now than if it were water. Four
wella came in last week and there are as
mauy more on the point of coming in.
The new gushers are the Guffey Petroleum
company's No. 9 and the Yellow Pine Oil

SUICIDE OF A GOVERNOR
CZAR'S ORDER MISINTERPRETED

Gribski Preferred Death to Public
Disgrace—How 5,000 Chinese

Miserably Perished.

Special to The Journal.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 7. —News was re-

ceived by the steamer Queen Adelaide of
the suicide at Blagovestchensk of General
Gribski, military governor for that dis-
trict, on his return from St. Petersburg.

General Gribski was in charge of Blago-
vestchensk in August, 1900, when that city
was attacked by Chinese bandits from
Aigun, who from the opposite side of the
Amur fired on the Russian city. The pres-
ence in their midst of a large body of
peaceable Chinese was regarded by the
Russians as a grave peril, and instruc-
tions were asked from St. Petersburg. The
now historic telegram, "fling Chinese
across Amur," was wired from St. Peters-
burg, and during the temporary absence
of General Gribski, the message was liter-
ally interpreted by the chief-of-police.
The Cossacks gathered the Chinese to-
gether, men, women and children, to the
number of nearly 5,000, and literally flung
them into the water, none of the Chinese
escaping.

STRIKERS' RIGHTS

They May Picket, but Not Incite Vio-
lation of Agreements.

JV>w Turk Sun Special Service
Boston, Aug. 7.— the case of the

American Tool and Machine company
against George E. Nickerson and others,
members of the machinists' union, Judge
William Sullivan has filed in the office of
the clerk of the superior court his report
as master. On June 11 the place was
picketed. Judge Sullivan says in his find-ings; . , \u0084.

'
• _/_ .....;.'.; ,

', I rule as matter of law that the picketing
and other acts of ihe defendants, done for the
purpose of inducing or persuading men not toapply for employment in the shops of the
plaintiff, are lawful, but that all acts of
the defendants dyne to persuade or Induce
men to leave the employment of the plaintiff
or to break engagements to work for theplaintiff are unlawful, and that an injunction

tshould issue against the defendants guilty of
such acts. \u25a0

company's well. The Guffey well adds
Only a few yards to the proven field and
the Yellow Pine, in block 33, is only a
short distance from the Star and Crescent.
It was tried and it gushes like the big-
gest of them.

Some definite idea of the probable depth
which the Saratoga well, in block 38, will
have to go to get oil is given by the cal-
culation made by an expert from known
data. The Columbia well got oil-at 790
feet, other wells to the south are deeper,
until the Lucas well is reached, at a
depth of 1,160 feet, according to the pub-
lished log by Captain Lucas. This indi-
cates that the oil stream, in going about
a half mile toward the south, falls about
270 feet. All the intervening wells bear
out this theory. Upon this basis the Sara-
toga well will get oil at about 970 feet.

If you are interested in oil, come in and
Judge for yourself of the merits of the
Saratoga Oil & Pipeline Company's propo-
sition; or write and we will mail you fullparticulars. 728 Andrus building, Minne-
apolis.

General Grlbskl was subsequently re-
called to St. Petersburg to explain mat-
ters to the czar, and there is reason to
believe that he was returning to Blago-
vestchensk in disgrace, and bo decided to
take his own life.

A decree for a permanent injunction
was entered and the men enjoined from
acts intended to induce employes of the
plaintiffto break their engagements.

MINNESOTA
AKELEY—The 3-year-old child of Mr. and

Mrs. James Daggett was burned to death and
the family residence destroyed.

WISCONSIN
MONDOVI—The Osseo Telephone company

has purchased the exchange here and work
has already been begun on improvements.

STAND BY STRIKERS

BIWABIK—A heavy hail and windstorm
last evening broke nearly all of the win-
dow panes in the north Bide of houses and
•tores.

ROCHESTER—The new public library offi-
cers elected last night were: President, H.
Bliss; vice president, Walter Hurlbut; secre-
tary, Mrs. Margaret Heffron.

DULUTH—More than 7,000 carloads of coal
were shipped out of the head of the lakes,
Duluth-Superior, during the month of July,
and shipments are continuing very steadily.

WINONA—Mrs. Hattle Miller of the town
of Pleasant Hill has made a request from the
city for $2,000 damages by reason of her
horses becoming scared at a steam road roller
smd running away, throwing her out and in-
flicting various injuries.

NEW PAYNESVILLE—At the nineteenth
annual meeting of the Crow River Valley
Medical Association officers for the ensuing
year were elected as follows: President, Dr.
F. E. Bissell of Litchfleld; vice president,
Pr. C. P. Pilon, New Paynesvllle; secretary,
Dr. James Robertson of Litfchfield; treasurer
Dr. A. Archibald of Atwater.

If Yon Want to Sell
Anything, remember a little want aft la
the Journal will set you a buyer.

Bulldera May Refuse to Handle the

Product of the Trust.
Jfetv YorkSun Special Servlo*

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

Ifyo« haven't a regular, healthy movement of thebowel* every flay, you're sick, or willbe. Keep your
bowels open, and be well. Force, In the shape ofviolent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. Thesmoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping Oiabowels cle'.r and clean Is to take

SffV% CANDY

m Vyy CATHARTIC

\agfrK^ thaoi majik wwrrtwio _^i^

.Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Go<vl. Do Good,
never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 1O«. We Writ*
lorfree sample, and booklet on health. Address
SUrtl«t Ktm.ijU.pu;. Ckie.f .. » o.ir..1. H.w T«rk. 82U

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

I When You patronize 0

p THE IH NORTH 9
f AMERICAN PI TELEGRAPH p
0 ' 00. w
I You encourage competition and I

P foster a home enterprise. X
1 PROMPT AND RELIABLE !
C SERVICE. |
Mimimmiiimammmm%l

MERRILAN—By a vote of 108 to 35 Mer-
rilan decided to bond the village for $10,000
to build an electric light plant and a system
of water works.

New York, Aug. 7.—These resolutions
have been adopted by the board of dele-
gates of the building trades in this city:

Whereas, The steel trust, with characteris-
tic audacity, has refused to listen to any
reasonable proposition looking toward a set-
tlement of its dispute with the Amalgamated
Association of Iron and Steel Workers; and,
whereas, it appears to be and is evidently the
purpose of the trust to break up the organ-
ization of the workers if possible, as Is
evidenced by the attitude of its representa-
tives at their recent conference with the
executive board of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation in this city; and, whereas, the union
is the only guarantee and protection the
working people have that they will have
fair wages and fair conditions of work;
therefore, be it

MADlSON—Governor La Follette, who was
thought to be dying of liver complaint, is
rapidly recovering. His trouble is the penalty
of too close application to work.

EAU CLAIRE—S. S. Williams, an old resi-
dent, while driving last night, collided with a
runaway horse and was thrown out and
landed on his head. He may die.

SHEBOYGAN—WhiIe declaring that he is
opposed to the shirt waist in the pulpit, Rev.
C. E. Jenkins of the First Baptist church
proposes to sit In a rocking chaii while de-
livering sermons.

OSHKOSH—F. H. Werner, a bicycle dealer,
collided with a buggy while riding his bi-
cycle two weeks ago. The end of the thill
struck him over the heart, weakening that
organ, and to-day he is dead.

Resolved, That we pledge our moral and
financial support to the utmost extent to the
steel workers in their great struggle, and

if the American Federation of Labor
considers It necessary to auk us to do so, we
will refuse to handle the product of the steel
trust as long as the strike lasts. We believethat the winning of this strike by the Amal-gamated Association is of vital importance
to organized labor all over the United States.

GRANTSBURG—Iver Iverson of Webster
lost his wife last night, and many neighbors
are now hunting for her. The peculiar fact
about it Is that she disappeared from the
top buggy in which both were riding.

LA CROSSE—Three large lighting compa-
nies cf this city, La Crosae Edison Light
company, La Cross© Gaslight company and
La Crosse Brush Electric Light and Power
company, have been sold to Chicago capital-
ists.

Xou-lnioninl Shot.
San Francisco, Aug. 7.—The ranks of thestriking teamsters were in erased to-day bythe walk-out of the American TeamstersUnion, numbering about 200 men.
In a shooting affray on the water front a

non-union man was badly woundedWEST SUPERIOR—Thirty-seven teachersor candidates for county teachers' certificates
are In attendance at the Douglas county
teachers' institute.—The Richelieu Hotel has
changed bands and will hereafter be incharge of E. G. Murell.

Schwab Surprised.
New York, Aug. 7.—Charles M. Schwab ex-

Chicago, Aug. 7.—Two gifts to McCor-
mick theological seminary are announced.
Mrs. Nettie F. McCormick donates $30,000,
to be used in endowing a fellowship for
the higaest scholarship in Hebrew, and
Stanley McCormick gives $15,000 for the
immediate purchase of books Xor the semi-
nary library.

GIFTS TO A SEMINARY.

Beantifnl Lake MlnnetonUa, Round
Trip Only !>Oe.

You can leave Minneapolis via Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway at 9:30 a.
m. (daily), 1:30 p, m., (daily), 6 p. m.
(daily), and connect with steamers of
Lake Minnetonka Navigation company
for tour of the lake.

Trains leave the lake returning at 1
p. m. (daily except Sunday), 4 p. m.
(daily), 6 P- m. (dally), and 10:45 p. m.
(dally).

Tickets, Including tour of the lakes, 90c
each. Apply at "The Milwaukee" offices.

You can leave Minneapolis on afternoon
trains, take evening dinner and attend
hop at Hotel St. Louis and return home
at 10:45 d. m (daily). Minneapolis to
Hotel St. Louis (Minnetonka) and re-
turn, 50c.

"Cottagers" can reach Minneapolis on
afternoon and evening trains, spend the
evening and return to the lake at 11:45
p. m. (daily).

For full Minnetonka train schedule see
time table in this paper.

Don't Keep Thing" Yon Don't Use
Somebody wants them. Advertise them

In the Journal want columns and you'll
get money for them.

Does your building require a new roof? t
See W. S. Nott Go. Telephone 376. |

WIPE MURDERER TO HANG.

The Peking Protocol Is Unsigned

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOUENAD.

pressed surprise when a reporter told him
that President Shaffer's strike order named
Aug. 10 as the date for extending the great

steel battle. "I am very sorry to hear it,"
Mr. Schwab said. He seemed greatly sur-
prised at the date fixed, but said he was not
at liberty to discuss the matter.

KITCHENER'S SUCCESSOR
General Lytletou May Take Com-

. mand In South Africa. i

AT««> YorkSun Sptoial Service

London, Aug. 7.—An announcement to
the Times . that Lieutenant Governor
Lyteltcn will accompany Lord Milner to
South Africa on Aug. 10 seems to lend
color to the recent report that General
Lytelton will be General Kitchener's suc-
cessor. He is considerably the senior of
any general officer now in South Africa.

RED DRAMA. *
New York, Aug. 7.—Large red placards

were posted throughout Paterson, N. J.,
announcing that the "right of existence"
group of anarchists will product at the
American theater here on Silnday, Aug. 18,
a tragedy called "The Assassination of
King Humbert I." The play will depict
Bresci drawing the fatal lot at a meeting
of the group, his journey to Italy, the
scene of assassination and Bresoi's im-
prisonment and suicide.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 7.—The state su-
preme court has refused a writ of habeas
corpus to Eben Boyce, the wife murderer,
and he probably will be hanged Friday.
The court held that the Rand act was
never in effect and that Boyce was proper-
ly sentenced under the old law.

Home Growth Diamonds
ftaw YorkSun Somoiml Sot-v torn

Washington, Aug. 7.—Diamonds are found in the United States in three distinct
districts, according to a report now being prepared at the geological survey, which
will treat of precious stones in this country. The diamond fields are located:

First—Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, in the vicinity of the
Green Bay lobe of the continental glacier.

Second—ln Georgia, North Carolina, Tennessee, South Carolina and
Kentucky.

Third—ln California, adjacent to the water sheds of the San Joaquin
and Sacramento rivers, where they were first found in the United States.

There are reports that diamonds have been found recently in six localities in
Georgia, but there is some doubt as to their authenticity. A diamond of four and
one-half carats was discovered recently in Shelby county, Alabama, thirty miles
south of Birmingham.

Peking, Aug. 7.—The foreign ministers had arranged to sign the settlement proto-
col to-day, but the British minister, Satow, last evening notified his colleagues that
Great Britain was unable to sign. He gave no reasons and the meeting was post-
poned indefinitely.

IN A NUTSHELL
Washington—Senator Stewart of Nevada

predicts that Senator Hanna, whom he
praises, will be the next republican presiden-
tial candidate. »

Chicago—No member of the Board of Trade
can engage in speculative pools hereafter.
The directors have adopted, resolutions de-
claring against the practice.

Lincoln, Neb.—Heavy rains fell last night
in the southwestern part of Nebraska, break-
ing a drought which has been almost con-
tinuous since the Fourth of July.

Chicago—Two convicts in the Michigan
City, Ind., penitentiary are said to have
planned and directed, from the prison, the
recent holdup of the Baltimore & Ohio fast
train.

Quinoy, 111.—Dr. Frederick William Taylor,
formerly of Sprinfigeld, has been consecrated
bishop coadjutor of the Quincy diocese of
the Episcopalian church, in the cathedral
here.

Philadelphia—Seven dead, three or four
probably fatally injured and more than sixty
other persons hurt more or less seriously, is
the latest revised record of Monday's night's
explosion.

Chicago—As a result of a secret meeting of
the finance committee of the proposed na-
tional coal trust, with a capital of $300,000,-
--000, held here yesterday, it is said that the
combination will be completed by the first of
next year.

Washington—lt is reported that Russia has
accepted the invitation of France to join in
the international sugar conference to be held
in Paris for the purpose of discussing the
abolition of sugar bounties by all countries.
If this report proves to be correct, it will
be a vindication of the position taken by the
treasury department at Washington regarding
Russian sugar, for the acceptance of the In-
vitation will be a confession that Russia
pays either direct bounty upon sugar or
something approximating a bounty.

CABLE FLASHES

Peking—The Chinese troops who were ex-
pected in the vicinity of Peking for the past
five days have arrived.

Berlin —Dispatches from various parts of
Germany show that the financial and indus-
trial crisis is spreading.

Rio Janeiro—The mininster of the interior
and other high officials have resigned and the
political situation is critical.

Salonica—Eight Bulgarians who were raid-
Ing Turkish territory found themselves pur-
sued by Turkish troops and took refuge in
the house of a peasont. They fired on the
Turks, killing an officer. The Turks then
set fire to the house, burning to death the
Bulgarians and the peasant and his family.

Cronberg—On Thursday, the royal family
will attend the funeral service of the em-
press dowager, in the castle. Saturday even-
ing, the coffin will be escorted from Fried-
rlchshoff to the Protestant church in Cron-
berg by a torchlight procession, followed by
the royal family on foot. Sunday afternoon,
a funeral service will be held in the presence
of the family of the empress.

2f»u> Torh Sun Special Servie* •.':..'"•,.."- •

Peking, Aug. 7.—The foreign engineers are dissatisfied over the decision of the
ministers not to make the legation defenses as strong as those of a fortress. The
British and Americans have bricked up the loopholes in their legations in or"der not-
to offend the Chinese . Major Robertson, commanding the American legation guard,
warned Special Commissioner Rockhill ,of the defenseless position of the legation,
pointing out that it could be attacked from four sides. Mr. Rockhill replied that;
It;was unnecessary :to have anything than"* wall to guard against mob violence.
ißHflb''.': '' - \u25a0 .'^adSS9ttiß3HfiHH(^'"'''-. •.:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0
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CARELESS CAMPERS

9

Big Store OLSON S Arcade
WAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY FELLED FROM THIS ADVERTISEMENT.
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Muslin Underwear. Jewelry Dept. New Silk Waists%(* Two for Thursday—You'll Appre- If you need a time-piece or if you To close out Thursday, this price for ONE

jfi*_X ciateThem. want to make a handsome present, . DAY ONLY.
not] fiood Muslin Drawers^! S^SSKSSSS: You'"Mve o^woisnkw.l*, with -^:\Sffi» i Kt-0110 +i -xi i

in urn
-ivr .m i r On , tucked and hemstitched front fir£g|

tTTAv Drella style, with a deep flounce, Men s Watches, 20 year gold filled i v i i -m « V *&>"%£.i///ft finished with brows ,-* jfV case, fitted with Elgin or Waltham and *>*<*•also Eton effects 3?
\\V/ U of hemstitched tacks •&fj(H movements; regular Cwv CA good value at 4}^ q C JitlJL1/*R<\ and Torchon lace.. tJ >^^ price $10.50, one day *PW-3U $5, Thursday * -C»^^ tSOMIW^
H&JiW&T'-* MlKllnSkifk-Made only, Thursday...... / each......... *^ \u25a0fflM WSm fflushn Skirts. With't; w 8 Solid Gpps, set One lot of Percale Waists,/! WlJ^P deep flounce, trimmed with with opals, emeralds, turquoise --gular 75 cent value, I *\\\\ul IUt—AW 1S^^^^ tucking, lace insertion and and pearls. Values actually $2.00 l™evl&T 75 °ent Value' WIETj

S^sf^^^ edge to match,w/}.' to $2.50. Thursday, *^ 9 c Thursday *yf\
_

Jj &? deep under dust ruf- ?1 %L £** only one day, *P 1 ""D special, W^J C* / \\
£7 fle, Thursday, each.. >^ vJ'^/ ohoice... ML choice >^ %^ // 'U

Wash Goods Department. A Great Silk Bargain.
An unbroken Assortment of Splendid Summer Fabrics Still to 50 choice patterns in all pure silk printed Foulards, all in the
be found in this department, at closing prices. Thursday's list very choicest shades and patterns, including navy sv
better than usual. . blue, national blue, brown, tan, red and green; these *%£zC
t?- a, r> \u0084 , p.. ... „ are the regular 790 quality; Thursday, yd...
Fine Sheer Printed Dimities, all navy Q \,oSk /fa>^ r*»^ ni i \r> ji> t* r t igrounds, a regular 19c value. Sale price, Q£| 2C afl" Colored Dress Goods Specials
per yar . MMfc''^^^^^F ' 3"a*^*sigss^ You willhave to hurry when chances
Fine Waist Ginghams, good variety jf\g~i ]*§lr &f&3k** like these are offered you.
of styles and colors, the 12£ c line. I|/Cl4;; WMWL ;^ Mg'skirting Cloths in Oxford grays, brown mixtures, navy
Sale price, yard ULily rji fflfik, Pt^ ue an^ D^ ue mixtures. These cloths are amm
in t» •i.l t> i.- j. j t-v \ '

\u25a0—. MJC 1 \r^a*j!BW '\u25a0 T^k 14 extra heavy and require no lining, very de- AL Na/^Fancy Printed Batistes and Dim- |/^ ffH^ I \lKE;hii«^3 .U sirable for walking and bicycle skirts; yd.. T"%-/W
ities; great variety white and tinted I /^r Era i?!!iJPf'U'' ;^ff^\;- , v • * x., , „ „ An . v \u0084

20c values Salf» nripp yd ***/J>** M i**:«isl7i*:.:*:..:.My «>: Flrst showing of new black Dress Goods, 42-inch allgrounas, zuc valuer bale price, yd jai :§i;]^»:-j|jMf fW wool cheviot, figured mohairs, storm serges, jQ
Mercerized Striped Madras cloths; all -d r\ /^Hi -:!ii:"yMH^sKSffiL^* pebble cloths and French serges; new, fresh /Lr%C
white grounds, dotted and plain stripes, Or W&L ~'MM fS^M» ' and clean for Thursday, yarl

'" "^^a fine imported fabric,val. 29c to 45c. * WM^XW " I mmcc Allkinds
\u25a0n i.-r i 11 i? v -j jo- W^e^^im^^^W^aßSßM l^llllllir ând colors.Beautiful all-over Embroidered Swis- /\u25a0*!\u25a0»_ I^^Hpfflr^^ißilt °ses, 44 in. wide; rich colorings and / I^(7, jBBHHKMSISSEfc- !lk. cloths in fast black and all the good 44^
designs; this line sold at $2.25; yd.. . J *^^ -3SgS^^»£" .^. *!?? I()C

Women's Neckwear and Corset Dept. Optical Department
Handkerchiefs mostf£« hnttai t? u£t* Second Floor. (@(i^b Ify°uare wearing eye glasseslianuKercnieis f™u

st
dre*«r . * r

TTT (^Mf Ir^S) that bother y°u by pinching
- _\u25a0

t *-J- \u0084
' W. C C Corsets in the n£tjc£/* 55«jt^/ and dropping off, or, ifyou have

Pique Stock Collars, with buckle, the latest • '11 * \u0084 ', / ' . been told that you cannot wear
novelty, regular price 50c s*± mm SpraiC Or mcaium lengftnS, the nose glasses, call at our Optical Department. Our
Thursday special, . ASC ea.vily stayed and extra ''^^^^^^StS^^Ti^-each i/i/V taping: at waist line, regfll- firmly in place. -:

Krsts j n an jr, 1- -j lar Seller at 59c A ai^. 10-year warranted gold filledrimless eye <C>^ pa
500 dozen fine Scalloped Embroid- « : l*l *7±V~r *],o;*f• Af\ glasses, 40 different styles with best JT/. 50
ered Handkerchiefs, value 15c each. /f* -.ror" Ihursday-S 4-W£^ quality lenses *.. «^Thursday, each. M V Sale, each ... . . complete appliances for examination ofthe eyes.

Children's Summer Clothing Mattings..2sl»Ktr: Hosiery and Underwear
|^P||i^^^Sl|il C^in2 out about 40 roils Chinese and Fine Imported Hosiery; Fine Lisle thread

, tii nvu Vxov o•* Japanese Mattings on Thursday. Don't Summer Vests—to close Thursday.
\u25a0^^k Lot I—Children s Wash Suits, mis* this sale «--\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0. few all made with deep Bailor collars, Children's Import c d - _. .--**•;,

-'-•^^^^l^att^UyJtem-fJJj^M^ China Matting, durable 4 /-^ fine ribbed tan stock- £*%$>
-\^2f\ mcd .worth up to fl'^£* and good colors, one day, If 1/^ ings, regular 250 quality
if W^ \51.50;ch0ic..... yt/V per yard ......;;... 1 V/W "*"toclose

' 4g\ JRk Jfc^-?^LQT I I " per pair, I 0/^^l-/9®^^'
V 1fakftL-ar ) 2—Children's Suits, insizes Extra Heavy Mattings, variety of pat- only JL >^%^ Hlll^T^'^t^'^AX^v ,-,. 1/ 3to 10, reg. price -S" mm terns to choose from, our 4 « \u0084 , «M'>l //(ll^avv :

'\u25a0'I O $1; for Thursday, #1| fe/^. low price 20c; to close, I CS* Odd ,-lot of Women's BjAl^^^Xi
$\\ r choice .....Ul/V one day, per yard....... lUV fine lisle thread Vests, ll| >fe^^^^/\Yt " " high neck and short V'J J^^J^!In Lot 8 Children's Wash Suits— * Japanese Matting, many choice designs sleeves, 390 values— lw-ra^*^' \[; *nf worth up to 65c; *-i| \u25a0* and colors, extra fine qual- to close, « iiiO^^^^X Jf^jMO. while they last— •£ l^/^ . ity, cotton warp; special i \J C* each, fmL {V rs^\vt2yf\.

*^Jf ' Thursday, choice C-F%^^^ Thursday, per yard M Jr only J*~4&s K*yj *^UAr ~ "*^: \u25a0

To Them an Oregon Forest Fire la
Attributed.

Baker City, Ore., Aug. 7.—A forest fire
has broken out in the mountains back of
the North Pole mine near Bourne, and is
now burning fiercely and threatens the
mine property and a large body of fine
timber. The fire is supposed to be the re-
sult of carelessness on the part of camp-
ers.

Will positively cure sick headache and
prevent its return. Carter's Little Liver
Pills. This is not talk, but truth. Onepill a dose, See advertisement. Smallpill. Small dose. Small price.

RERUNA
SUMMER CATARRH
ATONIC FOR BLOOD ANDNERVES.
A SURE FEMALE REMEDY*

For Real Piano Bargains
jjffls^r The purchaser should look to make of the

j4s|%i|ijffgL. instrument as well as to price. You must
jßEgsSfflßffl depend on the maker for (7,000) parts (which

rmP BP lathe whole) of the Piano you buy. Don' t
Ja *:*VJwa2*sk give up a dollar of your money until you

u«Mit^[j SHB nave satisfied yourself that the name on the
I^^^^^^^MW^^tMi plate and fall board of a Piano stands for

(^S^^^^K^S^Eli^^ something more than so much colored paint.
**•« BgpjßßT Comparison is the surest test of value. Come

Tf^ffiP Sp^ 1§ and see us You are welcome to our ware-
''B m ys& If rooms on Sixth street, whether you are pur-

M fj/2 f chaser or visitor. New Knabe, Ivers & Pond,
I—-Mil H Gabler, Kranich & Bach, Ludwig, Emerson,
;• '*& y and Smith & Barnes Pianos sold for cash or

W^_ $10.00 or more per month. '<

In slightly used and second-hand pianos we have a large assortment., This
space will not permit our giving you a full list.

UPRIGHT PIANOS \u25a0", \u0084
, ;.

One Behnlng piano, Circasslon walnut case ..............^.»... ft2fQ
One Marshall & Wendell piano, ebony case „ $163
One Grubbs piano, large size, ebony ca5e.......... $113
One Smith & Barnes piano, oak case $185
One Kranich Si Bach piano, large size $200
One Gabler piano, medium size.-. $130

TERMS $7 PER MONTH.
$75 Square Pianos for Rent or Sale at $2 and $3 Per Month.

Come and j£fefropaf/f3/l 41 and 43 s 6th st.
See Us. Jf^WSie(fa Minneapolis.

CARTERS LITTLE LIVER PILLSHp«BhF*B Bwk 1 dLwfe3 In mgra B U fl ES23 F*^^ R fcßl U \t b3S9 U wk U B fIBS^H \u25a0888

WTTLE SICK HEADACHE
111 Ifc? t% Positively cured by these Little Pills.

BBH I VLfC f^iey a^ao relieve distress from Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Too
Wsm mil go Hearty Eating. Aperfect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness,
§&P!LLS Bad Taste inthe Mouth, Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side, TORPID

M MMMiM LIVER They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
I Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

MISSIONARIES TO MEET.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—The flfty-flfth annual

session of the American Missionary asso-
ciation will open at the First Congrega-
tional church, Oak Park, 111., Tuesday.
Oct. 22.


